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Mshery—Bispuie relating io a fishery— Whether proceedings shonli le  m der  
s. 107 or s> 145, Criminal Procedure Code {Aei V ofl893)t

Where there is a bonSk fide dispute relating to a fishery right, tlie proper course 
for the Magistrate to adopt is to proceed under s. 145 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and not under s. 107. The words in s. 145 ara mandatory, while the language 
of 8.107 is discretionary,

DolegoUnd Chowihry v. Blianu Khan{\) followed.

U pon tlie reoeipt of a police report praying for proceedings 
under s. 146 of the Criminal Procedure Code to be drawn up 
against Blioju Gkose and otters, the first party, and Bala]it Singb. 
and others, second party, on aeconnt of a dispute relating to the 
possession of a jalkafj tlie Sub-divisional Officer of Madhepnra 
refeiTod the case, by: an order dated 15th Jm m r y  1907  ̂ io  the 
District Magistrate of Bhagalporo recommending piooeedings 
under s. 107„of the Code. The Distrlot Magistrate,, by his order 
of the 3(Jth January,, directed pioaeedings under s. 107 against 
the second party. This party in their written statement sub- 
mitted that they were not going to commit a breach of the peace, 
and that the dispute being as to a jalhar^ proceedings tinder 
B, 145 and not s. 107 should be drawn up.

On the 20th. May 1907, the Deputy Magistrate passed m  
order directing tbe petitioners to execute a bond to keep the peao® 
lor one year in the amount of Es. 200, with two sureties in half 
the amount each. The petitioners then moyed the Distriofe 
Magislajate of Bhaga.]por© against the oxdar binding them down,

'* Criminal Revision Ho; 890 of 1907, against the order of F. F. Lyall, Di^iS^
Magistrati  ̂ of Bhagalpore, dated. June 29, 1907, af^rming the order 
Behail 0iB^, Deputy M^istmte of Bhagtilpora, dated May 26, l^O?,
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but lie refused to interfere; whereupon they moYed the High 
Court and obtained the present Rule.

Mr. Caspersz {Bobu Joygopal Qhose with him), for the first 
party. The Magistrate has a dieeretion to proceed either under 
B. 107 or s. 145: see SJmraj Roy v. Chatter Moy{I), and In  the 
matter o f Mkram 8mgh{2).

Mr. Buq {Babu 8arat 'Kumar Mitra with him), for the peti
tioners, relied on Dokgohind CliQwdh'y v. Dhanu Bejoy
Singha Noogi V. Smpress{i), Bidhu Bhm m  Chattcrji v. Annoda 
Churn K(mangui{5),

[ I ’l e t c h b r  J .  referred to Ring-Emperor Bmiruddin MoUah(S'>)‘'\

M i t r a  a n d  F l e t c h e r  J J .  The dispute in this ease 
concerns water and the word “ water ” includes fisheries. The 
police recommended in their report that a proceeding under 
section 145 of the Code of Criminal Procedure should be drawn 
up between the parties; but the Deputy Magistrate thought other
wise, and he drew up a proceeding, under the directions of the 
District Magistrate, under seclion 107 of the Code. The result 
has been that the petitioner, the second party, has been bound 
down to keep the peace for one year.

I t  is clear from the judgment of the Deputy Magistrate as 
well as that of the District Magistrate that the dispute in this 
case is a hon& fide one relating to a fishery right, and a large 
number of documents has been put in on either side to prove the 
rights of the respective parties and the right to possession to each. 
In  the case of Dolegobind Chowdhry v. Dhanu Khani^), which is a 
case Tery similar to the present one, the learned Judges directed 
that the order under section 107 of the Code o!i Criminal Procedure, 
binding down one of the parties, should be sot aside, and they 
expressed their opinion that a proceeding under section 145 of the 
Code ol Criminal Procedure was the proper prooedxng. Looking 
to the words used in section 107 and in section 145, we have

(1) (1905) I. L . B . 82 Calc. 96S.
(2) (1899) 3 C. W. N. 297.
(8) (1897) I .  L , E. 25 Calc. 669.

(4) (i80f)) 3 c. vr. m  m ,
(5) (1902) 6  C. W. H. 883.

(6) (19C>a)?'0. W.H,74e.
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mo doubt tliat ilie proper course for tte Magistrate in a case 
like this was to proceed under section 145 of the Code. The 
words In  Beotion 145 are mandatory. That section says— 
“ Whenever a Magistrate of the District . . . .  is satisfied, 
from a police report or other information, that a dispute likely 
to cause a breach o! the peace exists concerning any land 
or water , he M l  make aa order in writiDg,” etc.,
-eto. Section 107 contains words which are discretionary; the 
Magistrate may institute proceedings binding down either of the 
iparties.

We are of opinion that this is a case which comes within the 
rule laid down in the case of Doiegobind Ghowdhry v. Dhann 
K hm {l)  referred to above. We accordingly make the Eule abso- 
lute, and direct that the order of the Deputy Magistrate binding 
down the petitioner under section 107 of the Code be set aside. I t  
would be competent to the Magistrate, if he thinks it necessary, 
that is to say, if there is still likelihood of a breach of the peace, 
i o  draw up a proceeding under section 145 of the Oode.
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M e  aUolute,
(1) (1897) I . L. B . 25 Calc 559.

•B. H. M.


